Forum for International Cooperation on Air Pollution

IFICAP or 'The Forum'
Vision, Aims and Mandate

• **Vision:** To promote international collaboration towards preventing and reducing air pollution to improve air quality globally

• **Aim:** To act as a forum for international exchange and mutual learning, to facilitate the sharing of science/technical and policy expertise internationally

• **Mandate:** To set up the Task Force to support the Forum
2022 – 2023 Objectives

1. Task Force Website
2. Outreach to Parties and non-Parties
3. First meeting of the Task Force
4. Establish structures for the Task Force
5. First event of the Forum
6. Increased public awareness of the Forum
2022 – 2023 Workplan ambition

- **Website**
  - Early 2022

- **Forum event**
  - Autumn 2022

- **Outreach and engagement**
  - Early 2022

- **Task Force meeting**
  - Spring 2022

- **Toolkits**
  - 2023

- **Workplan ambition**
  - 2022
  - Spring 2022
  - Summer 2022
  - Autumn 2022
  - 2023
Next steps and involvement

- Outreach and engagement for active participation in the Task Force to all Parties and non-Parties of the convention
- Planning and set-up of website to support the Forum
- Engagement and outreach with non-Parties and regional organisations for the Forum
- We welcome your support for the mandate
Questions and Contact

John Salter – John.Salter@Defra.gov.uk
Alison Davies – Alison.Davies@Defra.gov.uk
Anna Engleryd – Anna.Engleyd@swedishepa.se